Skidders
‘Friends & Family Vol. 2’
1. Aunty Bulgaria
2. Holly Belle
3. I Wonder (feat. Andrew James)
4. Monday is Calling
5. Achill Island
6. Bobby Dazzler
7. Masala Magic
8. Friends Forever
9. Evenin’ All
10. Tom’s Bossa
11. The Likely Lads
12. O’Larso (Remastered)
13. Ronnie Two Sheds
14. I Wonder (Instrumental) *

* Non vocals version for sync

Label: Skidders
Release Date: 4th May 2022
Skidders, aka Steve Skidmore, has released his third album “Friends &
Family Vol. 2”, 4th May 2022. Two singles from the album have already been
released: “I Wonder”, features Cotswold legend Andrew James on vocals
and the second single, a rock instrumental “Aunty Bulgaria”, released in
January, dedicated to NHS heroes and one Bulgarian nurse in particular!
Skidders’ compositions on the album includes predominantly electric and
acoustic guitar instrumentals of all genres from Blues, to Reggae, to Celtic.
His debut album in 2015 “Skidderslectric” - a fusion of electric Rock, Blues
and Jazz was followed last year with “Friends & Family”, featuring acoustic
guitar. Twelve months on, his third album continues the theme of music
dedicated to friends and family members, both past and present.
Skidders is a bit of an undiscovered gem of a musician. Born in Smethwick
in the Black Country, England, he has been an accomplished session
musician for many years playing with and for various bands and artists
including Anatasha, Andrew James, Kevin Rowland and Coventry band
Beneva. Most notably he is known for his work with the critically acclaimed
duo, Bukechi who were BBC CWR’s Band of the Month in July 2009.
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His writing style and taste is in uenced by artists such as CCR, Santana,
Pink Floyd, Eric Clapton, Led Zeppelin, Ten Years After & KT Tunstall. He has
also been fortunate to support some legends of the music industry such as
Kevin Rowland (Dexy’s Midnight Runners), Midge Ure (Ultravox), Roger
Chapman (Family) and John Power (The La’s).
PRE-RELEASE ENGAGEMENT
Songs have been played on several radio stations across the globe, in
particular, the single “Aunty Bulgaria”. Stations included BBC WM, Rockin
Doc Radio, Radio Seagull, SLE Radio and Valley FM 89.5. Review from A&R
Factory 22nd April 2022:
‘Aunty Bulgaria‘ from the proli c UK-based guitarist/writer Skidders is a
superb instrumentally compelling single from an underground artist who has
total respect from his peers. There is so much to like here about the intricate
sound here, that seems to blast a ray of sunshine out from the moody clouds
that have been so prevalent lately. A single to get a tan with, this is one of
those releases to ip your frown around so that you may see the positive
vibes again.
PRIVATE SOUNDCLOUD LINK TO ALBUM
https://soundcloud.com/skiddersmusic/sets/friends-family-vol-2/s-exWnEMByUtb?
utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing

LINK TO ARTIST EPK - https://www.skiddersmusic.com/epk
ARTIST ONLINE @skiddersmusic
Email - info@skiddersmusic.com
Web - https://www.skiddersmusic.com
Twitter - https://twitter.com/skiddersmusic
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/skiddersmusic
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/skiddersmusic
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/user/skiddersmusic
Soundcloud - https://www.soundcloud.com/skiddersmusic
Apple Music - https://music.apple.com/gb/artist/skidders/259672296
iTunes - https://itunes.apple.com/artist/skidders/id259672296
Spotify - https://open.spotify.com/artist/4zqTExvjnWSFTP2vKXG83v
Amazon - https://music.amazon.co.uk/artists/B00201NE5A/skidders

Contact Skidders (Steve Skidmore) at info@skiddersmusic.com for
interviews or further details.
"Skidders" is a registered artist name on Bandname.com.
PRS Membership (CAE) Number 599304116.
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